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Will locate in the rooms formerly We guarantee a heavy reduction
occupied by the German Savings on every order and this from

Bank , after extensive alterations our well-known popular prices

have been made , about June will certainly prove a tempting
15th. proposition.

Been waiting for it? Very sorry but we've-been so very busy during the past month ! Besides , we've had our hands full figuring with contractors

architects stone men carpenters painters , etc. that we quite overlooked the fact that hundreds of our patrons were holding back their Spring orders for thia

expected RemCjJpl Sale.

Our new store will be new in every detail. New front new fixtures new furniture new clerks new method of doing business and a brand new stock

of woolens. That's why we want to clean up every yard of cloth in our present stock-

.It

.

is our intention to give you such "trade winning" values during this sale that" you will become a permanent patron of our new store.

Over 3,000 yards of Suiting this Scotch Cheviot Suiting English

season's designs made to your Clay Diagonals Covert Cloths
JVot a. gnrniGnt will leave our Gstciblis-
hjucnt

-
order made to your order

this scilG that is not to-
thG

(Regular price S20 and $22-

)As

) during up ( Roffuhii- price S25 to 928))

many designs in Trousering top notch of style well nizidG and English Trousering an endless

stripes plaids checks made trimmed find fit pGrfGOtly. Tf we fn.il in-
nny

variety the famous "London
of these details, won'twe you

to your order Stripes , "etc made to your order
thG . Is that fair?(Regular price So arid SO ) to nccGpt iaij22eiit. ( Regular price $7 to 7.50)

Best Imported Woolens the kind the "Credit Tailor" asks youfK: ) and $45 for we offer you during this 'sale at a similar reduction
Can you afford to miss this opportunity of dressing well at a nominal cost ?

..Between-
JPariian Karbzioh-

Xtlocfcand
JDouu'las.

NE-ED MORE RELIEF FUNDS

Churches Do Not Give iia Much as They

Should.

CONTRIBUTIONS SHOW A FALLING OFF

At the Same Time < lie noniiuulM Are
liier 'HNliiK-i-Ki'j ort of Ministerial

llellef Committee to I'ren-
bjtcrliiu

-
AHHiinl ly >

EAGLE LAKE , Intl. . May 22. "There Is no

truth In that statement. " These were the
words that greeted an assertion made on the
Hour of the Presbyterian general assembly

this afternoon. They were uttered by Dr.
Wilson Phrarer , a member of the Board of

Homo Missions In New York , and were di-

rected

¬

against the allegation of Key. J. P-

.Knowlea

.

of Mount Oarmel. who has styled
himself "nilsha's Successor. " The statement
thus denied was that one of the secretaries
of the homo mission board In Now York was
receiving two salaries one from the board
and one from a frleul. The denial was ex-

plicit
¬

, alleging that the statement never was
true and Is not now true. Over the offer
of the original speaker to glvo his authority
there came the llrat serious parliamentary
tnnglo of the session. The moderator ruled
the offer to glvo authority for the statement
out or order. Appeals fiom this decision
were taken -and sustained , The authority
waa then stated to be a menVber of the com-

inltteo
-

from the synod of Illinois and In-

diana
¬

, who went to Now York to confer with
the Hoard of Homo Mission !) upon the work
of the board , but his iiaino waa withheld.
After adjournment considerable Indignation
was expressed by various commissioners that
such a mountain should have been made of-

eo Hinall a molehill , and ono ut least ex-

pressed
¬

a wish for just tmch a friend.
The regular order of the morning was the

report of the Board ot Ministerial llellef ,
which m outline was as follows :

The receipts last year were $180,856 , nnd
the expenditure !) $1S2 , U ,

While the permanent fund Is now large ,

iimountlntr to 1551.7S3 , It was mill the judg-
ment

¬

of the board that It should bo very
luntely Increased and the contributions
from churches and Individuals should also
be srwitly Increased from year to jcar ,
for there wilt ) a steady lncri'ut >u In the mini-

Specific No.
R3S3 uS&

strengthens the
WEAK STOMACH.N-

o.
.

. 10 cures Dyspepsia.-

No.

.

. 10 corrects the Digestion.-

No
.

, 10 tonoB up the Stoirmch.-

No.

.

. 10 mukoB the nppctlto keen.-

No.

.

. 40 provcnta distress after outitiff.-

No.

.

. 10 relieves smoker's heartburn.-
No.

.

. 10 stondlos the Norvcs.-

No.

.

. 10 removes liver spots ,

No. 10 gently assists Nature.-

No.

.

. 10 promotes health.-

No.

.

. 10 is only equaled in mot-it by

"77" FOR GRIP.
All drugglstf , or sent for 25o , or 60c ,

or 91 ,

Medical Book. Dr. Humphrey's
Hon-.ooputlilo Manual of all Diseases
mailed free-

.Humphrey's
.

' Mod , Co. , Cor , William
nmlJohn Sts , , Now York.

ber of applications for aid , and the aid
granted bhould inmany cases bo muh
larger than the amounts now given for Hie
support of those under the care of the
bOuird. It was painful to notice that -I'nco
the centennial fund was raised In 1SSS the
collections from the churches and Sabb.ith
schools had been gradually falling oil. In-
1SS7SS they raised J3S.92 : . and In ] 90-97 only
$71,031 , n decrease of I2I.SJ1 In nine years.-
.Many

.

of the church sessions think that be-
cause

¬

the board has a large permanent
fund It did not need annual collections from
the churches , and the llgures proved this
to bo a too prevalent opinion. Tile showing
was all the worse Mnco In 1SSS there were
rooorted but 722,671 c-ommunlcanta and In-

1S95 there were 013710. While the church
was more than one-fourth larger than nine
years ago , the collections were more than
one-fourth le.ss. And what made the show-
ing

¬

appear still worse was that In 1S8S but
584 families were under the caru of the
board and last year had 835. The aver-
age

-
gifts of communicants Had fallen from

13 rents to about 7VS cents each.
The entire cash receipts from all sources ,

Including Interest , -were $197C95 , a little less
than -1 per cent of the sum being used for
the expenses of administration. The board
wan compelled to report an Indehtpdncss of
29.911 duo to the permanent fund.

The report of the assembly's standing
committee on the foregoing was presented
by Hon. James A. Mount of Indiana , a com-

missioner
¬

ot Asia to the assembly. After
reviewing the work of the year the commit-
tee

¬

recommended approval of a change of
rule bv which legacies will bo expended for
current work Instead of being Invested in
permanent funds. Efforts wore recommended
to Increase contribution * to this charitable
work. The selection of Dr. Benjamin Agnew
ot Philadelphia as secretary of the board
was approved. The Interests of the board
wore presented to the assembly by the re-

cently
¬

elected secretary , Mr. Agncw. The
remaining hour dovotea to the subject waa
occupied by a uumbor of speakers who pre-

sented
¬

the matter from various points of-

views. .

CONSIDER BUILDING REPORT.

Consideration of the report on the Presby-
terian

¬

building , New York , occupied the re-

mainder
¬

of the morning session and the sole
speech was made by Hon. John
After speaking of the reasons leading to
the appointment of the committee , ho went
on to glvo results reached , Those were
that there was no evidence found that the
board had done anything beyond the author-
ity

¬

given by a former general assembly ;

that the men In charge of the boards were
successful In great buslnf.-s enterprises In
New York ; that these men wore full of love
and loyalty to the church , and that there
was no reason to expect a miracle for the
special benefit of the Presbyterian church to
relieve it from difficulties which hrsct the
whole business world. The committee rec-
OKiiUnil

-
the good business ability and sagar-

Ity
-

of those In charge , and the speaker ex-

pressed
¬

the conviction that the boards ought
to have moved five yearn ago , and asserted
that the building Is one worthy of the Pres-
bytcrlan

-
church. The remainder of the

speech was directed against the minority
teport. stating that It dealt with a question
settled by previous assemblies and that it
can not now be reopened At the close of
the tjewlcM ui successful attempts were made
to close the debate and take a vote 1m-

medlitely.
-

. Notice was given that many
commUalouera wished to bo heard and a
protest was made against gag rule. The as-
sembly

¬

wan declared adjourned till afternoon.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The nftorroon session was opened by the
appointment ofa commission to try the ju-
dicial

¬

case of the synod of Missouri against
Hev, W. J , I.ce , a suspended member of the
presbytery of St. Louis. It was decided to
continue the discussion of the question of
the building In New York on Monday after-
noon

¬

next as necond order, and the report
on home missions -was made second order for
Monday mort.lng.

The atterroon's discussion w s of a desul-
tory

¬

character , without .nuch plan or cohe-
rence

¬

, but a great variety of views -were
brought ouL-

Dr. . Samuel O. Logan of Scranton , Pa. ,
wanted a ccn'tnltlee appointed to Investigate
further and report a rule to govern the
boards In the use of beneficiary funds.-

Dr.
.

. O. O. Bolton of Philadelphia said
that the majority of the committee stopped
too soon and the minority went too far. The
powers granted to the boards by the as-
semblies

¬

of 1S93 and 1894 cannot be with-
drawn

¬

honorably , he said.-
Or

.
, Henry D. Hake of Spencertown , N. V. ,

Introduced an amendment to the majority re-
port

¬

, of which , he gave notice.
Rev , James P. Kuowlru of Mount Cariuel ,

III , , caused tbe sensation of the afternoon ,

but tie opinion of many commissioner * wan

that his speech was aimed at nothing and
hit It-

.Dr.
.

. Jay Cllsebo of Michigan , while disbe-
lieving

¬

In petty economies , advocated the sale
of the new building of the I3oaid of Mlaslor.n.
The statement that they occupied quarters
with rental value of $25,000 , he said , would
have the effect of discouraging liberal con ¬

tributions. The assembly .then adjourned
until Monday morning-

.IIAI'TISTS

.

THV TO It A IS K IIKHT-

.noort

.

SIIVL-CSN In Mri-tliii ; the OITur-
Mliilc liy IloiUiOlliT.P-

ITT3DUHG
.

, May 22. The first session of
the commission on systematic Christian
beneficent of the Baptist church was called
to order by the chairman , Thomas B. Bar-
bour

-
, at 0:45 o'clock this morning. The

business session was preceded by a prayer
service ot fifteen minutes. The first business
was the reading of the report of the secre-
tary

¬

, B. p. Denuson of Philadelphia. The
commission was appointed May 15 , 189G , and
Is made up of member * ot all the Baptist
societies. The aim Is to promote- systematic
and proportionate contributions of money
from the churches and members. Chairman
Barbour stated that the work cf the year
had been heavy , but good results had already
been attained.

Unusual Interest was felt In the work of
this commission , as It had charge of the rate-
Ing

-

of about $250,000 necessaiy to accept the
offer of a like sunv made by John D. Rocke ¬

feller to cancel the debt of nearly $500,000
now burdening the missionary societies of
the church. There were ton-minute ad ¬

dresses by Stephen Greene , the mwly electedpresident ot the Home Mission society ; H.
Kirke Porter of this city , the retiring presi ¬

dent ; Rev. Dr. P. L. Anderson of Now York ,

J. S. Dlckerson of Illinois and Rov. Dr. D.
D. McLaurln of ''Michigan.-

Rov.
.

. H. C. Mabie , D. D. , then read the re-
port

¬

of the money pledged to make available
the gift of $250,000 of John D. Rockefeller.-
Ho

.

said some might be disappointed at the
report , but he had strong faith In the tu-
ture.

-
. List December the Hrst step to meet

the great debt was taken. At the meeting
lu December It was settled that New Eng ¬

land could at once raise 75000. This was
two mouths before Mr. Rockefeller made hh
magnificent offer. Mr. Rockefeller inquired
how much would bo needed to pay the debts.-
Ho

.

was told $200,000 , and he raised It to
250000. Wo must raise $230,000 In addition
to this. In addition to his gift Mr. Rocke-
feller

-
gave on last Christmas $20,000 each to

two societies , In the list of contributions
thirty-nine states are represented , and the
amounts named are actually pledged or paid ,

and the total Is 19999805. The announce-
ment

¬

was greeted with applause and waving
of handkerchiefs , and the meeting adjourned
for lunch.

The entire afternoon session of the com-
mission

¬

on systematic Christian beneficence
was turned over to the Baptist Young Pco-
plo's

-
Union of America.

After the usual preliminary praise service
an open parliament was held on the toplo of
young people In missions , with Rev. W. E-

.Witter
.

, D. D. , of Boston In charge. The
speakers were Rev , E. Y. Mulllns of Newton
Center , Mass. ; Miss Ella U. McLaureu. who
has charge of the department of the Young
people of the Missionary union ; Rev. J. W.
Conloy , D. I) . , of St. Paul ; Rov. Lelghton
Williams of New York , Rev. C. H. Dodd of
Newark , N. J. , nnd Hev. A. J. Rowland , D , D-

.At
.

the evening session addresses on "The
Exigencies of the Hour" were made by Rev.-
H.

.
. L. Moorehouse , D. D. . and Rov. H. C-

.Mabie
.

, D , D-

.iMioinmr
.

WOMMX i.TIIIJ PUWIT.-

HeNolutloii

.

I'ruvoIcvM UMCMIHMOI-
IAIIIOIIK

|
Southern I'roHliytcrlaiiH.

CHARLOTTE , N. C. , May 22 The assem-
bly

¬

today , after the usual devotional exer-
cises

¬

, received and referred various com ¬

munications. The committee on bills and
overtures made a partial report. They rec-
ommended

¬

that women bo forbidden the usa
ot pulpits for public addresses to mixed
audiences and that It be pronounced Im-
proper

¬

to glvo notices of such meetings.
This precipitated a lively debate. Dr. Plt-
zer

-
took the position that while the bible

absolutely forbade female ordination It did
not forbid all kinds of public testimony by-
women. . Dr. Walden and Dr , Smoot strongly
advocated the adoption of the report. The
order of the day put an end to the debate ,

Dr. McLean of tbe American Bible society
madu a stirring appeal la behalf of the In-

stitution
¬

, whose laboru , be eald , tvere essen ¬

tial to the doctrine's and activities of the
church In America and abroad. The as-

sembly
¬

then listened to Dr. Daniel on polity
and worsnlp In connection with Westminister-
celebration. .

COMMIT'l'liU AVUKK UNSATISFACTORY

United Hrctlirusi Siiy II linn Tfiulcil to-
Hinilur the OIHiM1N.

TOLEDO , la. , May 22. At the United
Brethren conference toddy th.o report of the
committee to select and report names for
managers of the boarjs has not been re-

ceived
¬

with favor. Some say the committee
has been packed so as to hinder the work of
the duly elected olllccrs. The greetings of
the conference were ordered sent to the
Presbyterian assembly and Cumberland Pres-
byterian

¬

assembly now In session.-
Mr.

.
. Shuey was continued with the new

publishing agent to settle remaining cases In-

court. . A resolution passed complimenting
Mr. Shuey for his services to the church-

.It
.

was voted the newly elected general of-

ficers
¬

should take their places on July 1 ,
1SD7.

Bishop Dubbs of the United Evangelical
church made an interesting address , bringing
the greetings ot his cburch. Bishop Hottr-
esponded. .

All copyrights , It was decided , shall be-
taken out In the name of the printing estab-
lishment.

¬

.

The bishops were appointed a committee
to make any propositions thought best con-
cerning

¬

the matter of union between the
United Brethren church nd United Evan-
gelical

¬

churches.-
A

.

resolution was adopted urging that
Igorous efforts bo made during the coming

years to free United Brethren colleges and
other Institutions from debts. Rev. II. F-

.Shuey
.

wna re-elected editor of the Watch ¬

word. Rov. W. M. Weekly was elected
church election secretary and W. J. Shuoy
business manager of Union Biblical seminary.-

At
.

the afternoon .session the Sunday school
report was read and adopted.

The following were elected as members of
the board of education : Bishop J. S. Mills ,

It. J. White , C. M , Brooke , L. Bookwalter ,

T. G. Landls , J , P , Sansors , Dr. G , A. Punic-
housor

-
, Bishop Castle , Dr. T. C. Carter , W-

.J
.

, Shurz , G. M. Matthews.
Church Trustees Dr. D. R. Miller , E. B-

.Kephart
.

, J. T. Landls , W. J. Shurr , S. E.
Kemp , W. C. McKnce , N. Castle , J. A-

.Schauck
.

, J. M. 'Matthews , T. J. Sanders , J.-

S.

.

. Mills , W. H. Jack.
Trustees of Publishing House L. W. Stahl ,

George Miller , Dr. G. R. Smith. S. E , Kim-
Icr

-
, D. R. Miller , G. M , Matthews , D. W.

Sprinkle , John Dodds ,

The Trustees of the Church Erection and
Missionary Boards J. C. Albright , John
Dodda. L. O. Miller , A. Orr , T. J. Harbaugh ,

G. SIckapore , C. C. Bell , B. P. Cougbenour ,

P. W. Trueblood. t

so.tin-

Clirinttnu KnuVavor NuclctluH Orjiuii-
Uiil

-
InI n ill ii-

.PITTSBURG
.

, May 22. When the general
synod of the Reformed Presbyterian cburch
resumed its session this morning the sub-

ject
¬

of foreign miedlona was taken up and
Rev , Dr. George W , Scott spoke again on
the work In India. Some ot the stations , ho
said , were Eelfupp6rtlpg , and the Christian
Endeavor society bad been started with too
help of the natives.

The report of tho1 treasurer of the Board
of Education , which was next presented ,

showed receipts of 524fi.04' , Of this amount
$4,000 was the Gibson 'uequest for tbeCodar-
vllle

-
, O , , college.

The coirmltteo on finance , appointed to
raise an amount mitnclcnt to defray the ex-

penses
¬

ot tbe general synod , advised that
each congregation be aosctiaed to pay the
expenses ot the delegates anil that a special
taxation bo made pro rata upon the member-
ship

¬

of the churcliM ,

Adjourn.
VERMILION , S. D. , May 22. ( Special. )

The Congregational association has ad-

journed.
¬

. On tbo la.t day Prof. J. E. Todd
of the State university read a paper, "Do We
Need a .Restatement of Our Creeds ? " The
session Thursday was devoted to the "Rela-
tion

¬

of Higher Education and the Church , "
addresses being made by Rov. L. E. Camfleld.
Ward academy ; Prof. A. Beede of Redfleld
college , and Prof. E. II. Cunning of Yankton-
college. . The officers elected were : D. J ) .

Scott of Sioux Kails , moderator ; Hon. John
Colvln ot Mitchell , assistant moderator ; Rev.

Hugh G. Adanm of Garrctsjon , scribe ; Rev.-
O.

.

. G. Berlin of Wlnfrcd , assistant scribe.
The association will meet at Huron next
year. The time was changed from the
third to the fourth week of May.

The Homo Missionary society held Us
annual meeting nnd elected officers as fol-

lows
¬

: President , Rev. B. H. Burrt , Huron ;

J. P. CICSD , Ro ; 2bud Agency , vice president ;

John Brender , treasurer. Yankton ; W. B-

.Hubbard
.

, pecretary , Armour. A State
Foreign Missionary society was organized
with J. E. Todd of the State university as
president ; T. G. Langdale of Smith , record-
Ing

-
secretary , and E. W. Jenney of Huron ,

corresponding secretary.

South Omaha News.-

A

.

meeting of old settlers was held at the
olllco of Mayor Ensor yesterday afternoon
for the purpcao of arranging for a celebra-

tion

¬

on July 4. Twenty-six old-timers were
pre&ent and formed a temporary organiza-
tion

¬

by selecting William. Snider chairman
and II. C. Sautter secretary. Syndicate par ),

was chosen as the place for the celebration
and Scott King was delegated to make ar-
rangements

¬

with the land company for the
use of the park on that day. It Is the In-

tention
¬

to form a Douglas andi Sarpy county
old settlers' nasoclatlon and this will be done
en July 4 , when It Is expected .that many of
the early settlers In both counties will be-

in the city. Invitations will be extended to
all old-timers In both counties to be present
and Join the association. Another meeting
of the temporary organization formed yes-

terday
¬

. will be held next Thursday after-
noon

¬

at the council chamber , at which time
plant ) for the big celebration will be talked
over ami committees appointed to take charge
of the arrangements.-

CO.VS'PAIII.ES

.

UAH ) TJII2 GASIIII.KHS.

Municipal I.VIIKIII * Di'ti-riiiliifH to ICoep
tillIIOIINI'H ClONIMl.

There waa a general raid on the gambling
houses last night. The raid was made by
constables on warrants sworn out In the
county otirt , The houses raided were those
of Berlin & Haley , John Mnher and Hervey'n ,

The papers were served by constables Wil-

son
¬

and Learn of Omaha , and Bennett of
South Omaha-

.At
.

Berlin's the officers had no trouble and
wore allowed to go Into the room. Berlin
and Haley were arrested , While loading the
lay-out on a wagon , In the rear of Berlin's
establishment , the driver started away and
drove over to Sarpy county. Constable ! Wil-

son
¬

bluffed Berlin Into sending after the
driver and the load of evidence. Jack Maher
wouldn't let In the constables , but the off-

icers
¬

are waiting on the outside for the ar-

rests
¬

they expect to make. At Harvey's the
constables took possession , but could not find
anything.

The warrants Usued wore for Jack Maher.
Dick Berlin , Tom Haley , Jack Morris and
Ed Cummlngt.

The municipal league Is making the fight
and proposes to keep gambling bouses clcaed
during the year ,

Stork Hfi
Last week's receipts ot live stock were as

follows ; Cattle, 13,738 lif.d , as against 12-

998
, -

a week ago and 0,304 a year ago. For
the month so far there Is an Increase of
12,000 head over May , 1S90. The week's
supply of bogs foota up to 42,339 , making It
the big week of the year so far , 12,300 more
than last week and 9,200 moro than the same
week a year ago , an Increase for the month
over the first twenty-two days of May last
year of 32,000 head. Sheep receipts , 23,541 ,

or 7,500 more than last week and 6,400
greater than during the corresponding week
a year ago-

.IIiiHton

.

HHuriiM to AV

Civil Service Inspector W. H. Huston left
for Washington last night after putting In-

a full week here. Yesterday the Inspector
was taken around to some of 'the packing
bouses In order to obtain , If possible , the
Impressions of the public on the removals.-
At

.

no time , however , was Huiton allowed to
stray Jar away from the watchful eyea of-

Ed Sheldon and Doe Ayer. H la understood
that tbe complete record made here will bo

taken to the civil service commissioners ,

although Huston was desirous of reducing
it. Before going Huston said that In his
opinion the removals were caused by spite
work and that politics had nothing what-
ever

¬

to do with the cases under Investigation-

.Cnimiif'iicuiiiciit

.

Wurlc I'ruKmui.
The public schools will close on Friday ot

this week for the summer vacation. Exor-
cises

¬

In connection with the graduation of
the High school class and pupils of the
eighth grade will be hold during the .week.
The program for the week Is as follows :

Rov. Dr. Wheeler will preach the bacca-
laureate

¬

sermon to the graduating class of
the High school this evening at the First
Presbyterian church , Twenty-fifth and J-

streels. .

Tuesday evening the Junior class will tender
a reception to the seniors at the residence
of Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Scnlndel , Twenty-sec ¬

end and K streets.
The closing exercises of the Eighth grade

will occur at the First Methodist Episcopal
church , Twenty-third and N streets , Thurs-
day

¬

evening.-
At

.

the First Methodist church Friday even-
Ing

-
Is the High school commencement , on

which occasion Prof. Lawrence Fcsslor of
the State university will deliver an address
to the graduates.

Saturday evening the alumni of the High
school will tender a reception to the clare
of ' 97 at the home of Mrs. S. W. Dennis ,

Twentieth and I streets.-

SIIIM

.

city fur Hrnt.
Prank Pivonka has sued the city again for

rent alleged to bo duo on the rooms for-

merly
¬

occupied by. the city offices and Jail.
When the city ofilccs were moved to lUo-

Redlck block Pivonka asserted that he hald-
a lease and that the city would have to pay
him $90 a month for tbe rooms whether they
were occupied or not. Some time ago Pi-

vonka
¬

sued for three months' rent nnd ob-

tained a Judgment. The unit to bo called In
district court Monday is for a year's vent-
.It

.

Is understood that there Is a deal on foot
to move the city officer back Into PlvonUa's-
block. . There has been considerable com-

plaint
¬

lately In regard to the condition of
the Redlck block. The rooms are dirty
and need papering badly. Judge Redlck
seen yesterday and stated thai be was willing
to make any necessary Improvements , HP
would paper the rooms nccu'plCd by the clink ,

treasurer and engineer If It was desired.-
Ho

.

also promised to see> that ( no j.rilure-
ervlco

:

was Improved.

I'll'IMIIIIII.
Tom Glllesple , tjio Fourth ward capitalist ,

has preferred charges before the mayor
against Captain John Briggs of Hose com-

pany
¬

No. 1. Glllcsple and the captain had
tiouble over the way a tire at Thirty-second
and J streets was being handled Thursday
afternoon , and after hot wards had been
patsed several times , 'Brigs' vigorously as-

filxted
-

Gllloipie to depart from the scone , So-

Glllesplo , as a cltUon and taxpayer , vow a

that ho will oven up ,

ItellfKllIlH KlUft OIlllMTH.
Alpha Rcbekah lodge , No , 44 , has olccted

the following officers : Mrs , George Dare ,

noble grand ; Mrs. F. J. Etter , vice grand ;

Miss Glynn , secretary ; Miss Carrie Hudle-
eon , financial secretary ; Fannie Goancy ,

treasurer ; trustees , Mrs , C. L. Talbot , Mia.
Bennett , Miss Housman-

.MilKl"

.

City ( < UNM | ] ,

Use Melcher's Instant Headache Cure , lOc.
New shirt waist sets. Godfrey , 2413 N St.-

G
.

, B. Suter has gone to Dcadwood , S. D. ,

on a visit.
Miss Alta Mead , Twenty-third and N

streets , Is quite sick.
Extensive repairs are being made to St-

.Martin's
.

Episcopal church ,

Assessor Cress rcportu that he expects to
finish up his work next week.

Grant Allbery left yesterday afternoon
for Long Pine to visit relatives.-

A
.

special meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

will be held Monday night.
Tuesday evening the city council will hear

protests in the Sautter license matter ,

The North Star society celebrated Its
eighth anniversary at Woodman hall Ian
night.

George Miller and Tom McCarty are In jail
with a charge of suspicious characters hang-
let: over their heads. The offlclala think

the men know something about the North
Bend depot robbery.-

Lew
.

Bennlnghoven of Grand Island la
spending n few days in the city with friends.

The women of St. Martin's Eplscop.il church
will servo dinner on lower N street Wed ¬

nesday.
The funeral of Michael P. O'Donahuo will

take place Monday morning at St. Agnes'-
chinch. .

Next Saturday evening Oak Leaf grove No.
8 will glvo au Ice cream social at Work-
men

¬

hall.
The Presbyterian Missionary society will

meet with Mis. William Berry Thursday
afternoon.

Wednesday afternoon from 2 to 0 o'clock
there will bo a pound social at the South
Omaha hospital.

The Grand Army of the Republic enter-
tainment

¬

at Blum's hall Friday night was
a financial success.-

Mrs.
.

. R. A. Carpenter has gone to Oak-
land

¬

, la. , for a three weeks' vtolt with
friends and relatives.

Joe Koutsky IIOB been released on $700
bonds pending a hearing In police raurt for
assaulting J. M. Tanner.-

A
.

meeting of the Union Veterans Repub-
lican

¬

club will bo held Monday evening at
the office of Judge Howe.

Four South Omaha people will take the
civil rervlco examination on June 5 for piai-
tlons

-
in the postal service.

Henry Gulnn , an employe ot the Missouri
Pacific at this point , has been promoted , and
will remove to Nebraska City.

Several well known bpealiors will address
the men's meeting at the Young Men's Clirli-
tlan

-
association rooms this afternoon ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Taylor , entertained the
senior class and teachers of the High school
at the liomo of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Glasgow
last Friday evening ,

Rov. J. W. Harris will occupy the pulpit
at the First Baptist church tlilu morning.
There will bel no evening service for the re-
mainder

¬

of this month.-

A
.

buslnctfl man at the exchange lost a,

couple of rolls of poatago stamps yoMtorday.
The stamps were found and returned to
the postmaster and will bo handed to the
owner upon application ,

Say "No , " and stick to It , when yen prs
urscdI-

NDIX.VA

to buy something "just as good" aa the
ifiein you asked for.

lISCViit.S) A HE-
.SI.MUCAJIM

.
; iti : .Miuv roit

LOST VIUUU , - ,

Will Uc Si-lit Krcu ( All Who
Wrllo for II ,

Jas , P. Johnson of Ft , Wnyno , Ind , . after
battling for yeura agalnm the mental and
physical suffering uf last manhood , Ima
found the exact remedy that cures the
trouble.-

He
.

IH guarding the eecrel carefully , but la
willing to m.'iid a eamplo of the medicine
tn all men who suiter with nny form of
sexual weakness romiHIiii,' from youthful
Ignorance , picmature loss of memory nn.l
strength , weak back , vurlcocclu nnd emaci-
ation.

¬

. The remedy ban a peculiarly grate-
ful

¬

effect of warmth and Bcems to act di-

rectly.
¬

. giving needed strength nnd develop-
mcnt

-

wherever needed. The remedy cured
Mr. Johnuto'i completely of all the Ilia and
troubles that come from y ara of mlsusa-
of the naturally ordained functions , and U
said to be absolutely reliable lu every case,

A icauest to Mr. Jus I' . Johnston , Jlox
1010 , Ft. Waynu. Ind. , stating that you
would like a sample of his remedy for in in
will bo compiled with promptly and no-

ciiui t'o whatever will be asked y lilm. Ho
very much Interested In spreading- the

news of this crcnt icnicdy and he la careful
to bi'iul the sample securely scaled In a
perfectly plain package so that UH recipient
uecd havu no fear u { embarrassment or-
publicity. .

Header* ure requested to wrlta without


